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SGHOdL CHILDREN SMGIKERS UPttfcLD
IN STUDENT VOTE

PIONEER WOMAN
DIES IN SALEM

STRAW HAT DAY
13TH; BIG TIME

PARAfiK TO START AT 11
' FROM .MARION SQUARE

STORMS CAUSE

POSTPONEMENT
t

IttESEEIi

HOPEREIID

GIGANTIC Hf
lift; FLOOD

RELIEF BEiffil
Fishermen Make Report;

Many HearPlane Engine
in New Fouridland '

FRENCH STftn HOPEFUL

pomrmlcH of Xungessfr - and foil
Ilfiise to Ik-ile- Soa Could

('oiMjiicr Thein; St. Johns
Ktory Told

WASHINGTON, May 12. (AP)
N'aval hydroirraphers conc!ndel

today that If the mbudne French
aviator. Nungesser and Coll. are
Mill alivo they probably are some-- ;
where fn Labrador, lonely refugees
in the densely woeded and moun-

tainous wilderness.
Their conclusion Vas based on

th assumption that there was no
motor failure on the part of the
airpiane V hite Btrd, that tne wma
Telocity during the flight took the
aviators to tne norm oi ew
FoundMfn.d and that the machine's
altimeter, neeanse oi cnangea con- -

ditioni. did not cause them toi
criish against lcenergs or siriKe
land obstructions.

THOmSflS OF HOYS AND

Of uts (ViiMoliLil(Hl
si School

The school cliffdren of the stat'e
of Oregon hate been requested in
letters sent out by the state edu-
cational department today to pro--
irM. r .... .1 .. 1 . .....uuu mr hip renanuitatioiM
of the Iouise consolidated school
in Humphreys county, Mississippi.
This school was badlv dumaircil
us a result of the recent floods

"Hundreds of school buildings
are under water in the flooded
sections of the Mississippi Valley,
and thousands of boys and girls
will bo hampered in their educa-
tional opportunities as a result of
the disaster," read a letter being
sent to all city and county school
superintendents in Oregon.:

Oregon hoys and girls are re- -
qnested Mo help finance the re
habilitation 'of these schools, in
order that furniture may le re
paired, and that equipment may
be In place- - for the opening of
school next September. At my
request one school has been as
signed to the school children of
Oregon so thev may have a definite
object jn mlnd Tnis i3 the i,ui8e
consolidated school in Humphreys
f0wty It is a six-teach- er school.
witn a one gtory building. Much
of th- - f lirnitu . wa rnin(A an1
the llorap ,s afloat.

"There is no ordinary circum- -
starioe that wouW tustifv thi ask- -

of contributions from school
children, but 'this is a situation
that involves the immediate wel
fare of other school children. In
such a situation, the boys and
girls of many Oregon schools will
undoubtedly welcome an oppor
tunity to aid.

"The method of raising money
for this purpose is left to the local
schools. If personal contributions

MnrMW scnooi siuaenc ooay

tion for thi purpose from, funds
now in the treasury. Any amount
however small, will help.

When informed that the school
children of Oregon would aid in
the school rehabilitation work of
his state, William F. Bond, super- -'

intendent of schools of Mississippi
replied.

God bless the boys and girls of
Oregon.

BUY LIBERAL'S WEAPONS

Viie-lioi- i ' of ' Arnis In Mcftrngna
IVoccHllna: Slowly

MANAf!tTA, May 12. (AP- )-
The work of collecting the arms
of the liberal forces began today.

MKMIIKIIS OF MOXOU COfXfl J

AT tJVFIKLlf llKKKJN'

Fsire of Ttitw Kcsts with Faculty;
Trustees to Consider

Amendment

McMlNNVILLK. Ore.. May 12.
(AP Refusing to support the

honor council in its recommenda-
tion that three students charged
with smoking be expelled the stu-
dent body of Linfield college to-

day voted to ask the trustees at
the- - annual meeting here Wednes-
day to amend the anti-smoki- ng

"rule so as to permit students to
smoke while off the college cam-
pus.

The vote was 146 to 87 against
the honor council's recommenda-
tion, aud 173 to 64 for repeal of
the rule against smoking.

Following. the action of the stu-
dent body the members, of1 the
honr council tendered their rea-- j

ignations to the students. The ex-
ecutive board will act upon these
later. The question of what is
to be done with the accused stu-
dents now rests with the facility to
disciplinary committee and the
administration.

There is no alternative save
expulsion. Professor Shumakef,
member of the committee and fac-
ulty representative of the honor
council, said. Xo statement has
been made by President Riley. It
was generally understood he will aoppose any change in the smok-
ing rule.

The three students were form-
ally charged a short time ago. fofi
lowing a field trip of the history
class to Champoeg. fligarettef a
stubs and ashes were found in the
automobile occupied by the boys.

AMBASSADOR WELCOMED

Baron' Ton Maltzan Arrives in
Portland on Good Will Tonr

PORTLA?mrMay 12. fATM

Baron Ago von Maltzan, German
ambassador to the United States,
who arrived here today on a
"good will" tour of the westland,
declared that "commerce is the
soundest basis for good relations
between two countries."

"There are great possibilities
for development of German-America- n

commerce." he continued.
"The Hamburg-America-n line and
others now come direct to Port-
land and other western ports and
we hope commerce will develop
rapidly."

A large number of federal, state
and municipal officials greeted
the German ambassador on his ar-
rival here. '

THE GREAT llUMAN PUZZLE?

Balloons Will Bo Released From
Top of 85-Fo- ot Ladder by

Al Jvrause

There will be just one class of
persons in Salem for whom Fri-
day, the 13th, will be an unlucky
day, and that will be the few who
neglect or refuse to 'line up with
the "straw hat day" program.

The reason? Why, yesterday
the thermometer rose to 72 de-
grees, and the weather man pre-
dicted it would go still higher to-
day; and before the day is over,
he who is not protected by a cool
straw or panama will be casting
envious glances toward those who
exercised more foresight; in fact,
he probably will get hot under the
collar.

The program centers about the
parade, which will include floats
prepared by local 'haberdashers,
decorated cars, "the fire fighting
equipment and. city officials..

The 'parade "will 'form at Marion
square, and from there the pro-
cession will go along Commercial

State, east on State to Waverly,
north to Court', west on Court to
Liberty, and south to the corner
of State and Liberty, where the
concluding exercises will take
plate.

These will include the presenta-
tion of straw hats to the city of-
ficials, and the releasing of 25
balloons, one of which will carry

certificate entitling the finder to
receive an attractive straw head
covering.

The balloons will be released
from the top of an 85-fo- ot fire lad-
der, which will be hoisted aloft as

part of the ceremony. Al Krause,
r.ne of the merchants sponsoring
the event, has consented to risk
his neck by climbing this ladder to
release the balloons.

EDITORS COMING TODAY

Summer Meeting Of Xewspaper
Men To lie Held At Rww4urK

Members of the program com-
mittee of the Oregon state editor-
ial association will meet here to-
day for the purpose of arranging
the program for the summer meet-
ing of the organization which will
be held at Roseburg. . The editors
will be entertained at luncheon
by Hal Hoss, private secretary to
Governor Patterson and secretary
of the editorial association.

- B. W. Bates, owner of the News-Revie- w

at Rose.hu rg, will "be in at-

tendance at the meeting. Letters
received from Mr. Bates recently
indicated that the citizens of Rose-bur- g

are planning some novel en-

tertainment features for the
editors. ,

OF U. S. FIGHT

Bellanca Plane Pilots Ready
to Go When Weather Re

port Prevents

RACE MAY YET DEVELOP

IVlny May .Permit LlndlwTjrh to
Start n soon as Clinmlwrlin

and nertaud; Ilyr.1 Awaits
News of Lost 3Ien

NEW YORK. May 12. fAP)
America's attempt to secure the

honor of being first to fly without
stop from New York to Paris was
put off until Saturday morning
when the weather bureau report
ed that the western half of the
north Atlantic was rough with
squalls.

Unt.iJ almost 11:30 o'clock to
night Clarence D. Chamberlin and
Lloyd Bertaud had hoped to hop
off at 1 o'clock in the morning.
Biit when the 1 1 o'clock special
weather 'report was received a
conference was held in the Garden
.City hotel and decision was at
least reached, although with ex
pressions of deep regret, to post
pone the flight.

Stay Start Saturday
The flying time was tentative

ly set for 1 o'clock Saturday
morning and tomorrow another
special weather report will be
compiled by the weather bureau.
If the weather is still unfavor
able the procedure will continue
until conditions prevail favorable

Continued on Tije 2.)

BARRISTERS TO BANQUET

Attorneys to Be Preselit from Five
Counties Saturday

John H," McNary, Judge of the
United States district court in
Portland, will be honored at a
banquet to be hfeld here Saturday
night under the direction of the
Marion county bar association.
The banquet wil be attended by
justices of the state supreme court
and a number of circuit pudges
from '.different : sections of Ore-
gon. Attorneys will be in attend-
ance at the banquet from Polk,
Linn, Yamhill, and Multnomah
counties. Judge McNary practiced
law in Salem for many years prior
to his apointmenpt ort the federal
bench a few months ago.

A report given Secretary Wil-jin- g

bur late todav emphasized that the!
winds which prevailed in the north
Atlantic at the time of the flight I

on t lie whole were most favorable J

of iy recorded in recent years.

HALIFAX. X. S., May. 12.- -
( AIM correspondent of the
Halifax Herald, in Freeport, Dig--

by county, reported tonight that
two lobster fishermen - told .ntmjre lu " eu..mc miweui '

board should be secured.schoolairplanethey had seen art pass
ovpr st Marv's haT ? eaflv last

Monday morniag wbijaUe41l4telmta ia
irJobster , . a position to make an ftppropria- -

BORX IX MISSOURI AXD CAME
TO OREGON IX 1K52

Funeral Services For .Ijite Mrs.
ii. W. Johnson To Be Held

On Saturday '.

Mrs. Mary P. Johnson, widow
of the late George W. Johnson,
died at eleven o'clock Thursday
mornirfg. May 12, 1927 dt her
home 330 North High Street.' She
was 79 years of age. I She Is sur-
vived by three children. George
W.', Clyde E. and Pauf V. Johnson

X

V

"- Mrs. il.1 W. Jolinff -- -..-

-
?

all of Salem; three sisters, Mrs.
H. A. Johnson and Miss Sallie
Jones of Salem and Mrs. John
Conser of Albany; one brother Jay
Jones of Portland.

The funeral services will be
held on Saturday, May 14 at 11
a. m. from Rigdon's mortuary.
The Christian Science service will
lie read after which the remains
will be taken to the Portland
crematorium.

(The following interview by
Fred L'oekley was taken from' the
issue of the dregon Journal, Port-lan- d,

of December' 3-1-, IS 23 1)" '
Mrs. G. W. Johnson of Salem"

has,llved in Oregdn more than 70
years. "I Came across the plains
the year of the great migration,"
said Mrs. Johnson, when I visited
her recently at her home in the
capital city. "In 1852 it seemed
as if the world was on wheels and
Valley. 1 had my fourth birthday
all headed toward the Willamette
just as we were about ready to

tCoBtinned dm Pags 2.)

GROWERS PLAN MEETING

Secon1 'Session of Xew. OrRanlA-tlO-n

Set for Sflturdny

The Salem Growers' association,
organized a week previously, will
hold its second meeting Saturday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock In. the
chamber of commerce rooms, it
was reported Thursday,

Several important matters with
which the growers of small fruit
are concerned, will be decided at
this meeting. In connection with
the effort to insure uniform prices
for picking, the association may
decide to have cards printed, to
be displayed on each farm, ., the
proprietor tf which is a member.

Many growers who were unable
to attend the first meeting, or
were not informed that It wag to
be held, are expected to attend
Saturday and become members.
All growers of strawberries, cher
ries, loganberries, gooseberries
and raspberries are invited to at
tend. " William McGllchrist, Jr.,
Was elected president at the first
meeting. r - -

WISP? ARRESTED, CLAIM

Queer Individual - Who Haairitcf
W oods Is Believed nsane

ASTOttlA. Mar 12-f- APl

The --WalluskI Wlsp,"ta man who
nas nauntea tne woodland south
of -- Astoria . for,; two years, - was
captured todar br Pete Mailer
Sheriff Harley j. Slusber reported
tonight, j Sheriff Slusher left fm
mediatelv lb vr-Hf- v th rnrt

The "wlsp'V who is (thought to
be a demented ex-servi- ce man. has
eluded nil attempts at capture by
hiding in the forests, tie-ha- s made
a living t by robbing chicken
houses and farm yards in the Wal
luski district.' .r ; -

CREVASSE

AVES 65.000

FOLK H0BELE55

Rescue : Fleet's . Foresight
Prevents Loss of Life; Well

Provisioned

BIG BEND THREATENED

Break In. Knibankment Along
Rayon : Itonge Released

Water; Crest Of Flood
Xow In Tensas

MEMPHIS. May 12. (AP)
The crevasse Into the . Bayou
Rouge levee will result ultimately
In the addition of 65,000 refugees
to the more than 300,000 already
driven from their homes by the
floods, in the opinion of Herbert
Hoover, secretary of commerce,
who returned here today- - from an
exhaustive study of the flood in
the loweri Mississippi valley.

"The Bayou Rouge levee is an
extension fcf the Bayou Des Glizs."
the secretary said, "but the dam-
age clorte will be the same in the
end. No loss of life will be caused
by the new crevasse. Our rescue
fleet fs mobilized all around the
territory, j When the. situation be
came perilous last night we order-
ed -- additional boats down from
Vicksburg. These boats are all
well provisioned and can afford
immediate relief for the new refu-
gees." ;

Break Xear Cottonport
NEW ORLEANS. La., May 12.
(AP) The first break jn the

levee system guarding central and
southern I Louisiana came today
when an embankment along Bayou
Rouge crumpled near Cottonport.
It released a part of the inland
sea which; spread over" northeast
ern Louisiana.

Grave apprehension was felt for
a twenty! mile stretch of levee
along the Big Bend section of
Bayou Des Glaizs. The water had
mounted to within a few inches of
the tops of the embankments and
at points was trickling over. .

The effect of the Bayou Kouge
break was problematical. The
New Orleans weather bureau re
newed its warning that every
precautionary measure should be
taken along the Mississippi in the

(Continued on Piiffe 2.)

CRIME UNCHECKED, SAID

Taft roiBplimehtsS Latv Institute
on Its-- Reform Kfforts

WASHlKGTON. May 12. (AP)
Chief Justice Taft today asserted
that administration of the crim
inal laws Jn recent years had been
a "failure."

Addressing- - members of the
American! Law Institute at their
annual meeting here, Mr. Taft
congratulated the organization on
its work of compiling a

of the common law and ex-

pressed the hope that it might re-

sult in an improvement in crim-
inal procedure.

"No lover of his country," he
said; "can. have gone through the
last three or four years without
having ben stirred deep In his
heart over the failure of the ad-

ministration of our criminal law.
"I am jao pessimist about that;

however isome people may think.
But I think one of the grounds for
being optimistic in regard to it-i-

the deepj feeling that has evi-

denced itself all through the coun-
try." ; :.:,,.' r- - .'

SONG WRITER HONORED

Ernest R. Hall Irfil to Rest;
Noted Jlusicians Attend

t NEW TORK, May 12. (APT
Mayor Jaines " J. , Walker, fellow
Masons, and - friends In the the-
atrical profession, joined today, at
fnneral services in paying tribute
ti Ernesi Ball, song writer, who
died reccfntly while paying in a
theater at Santa. Aha, Cal.
If Years lago .Walker wrote the
lyrics fori the" 80n "Mrlll You Love
Me In December, As Yon Do in
May?" for which Ball composed
the music.' Today the mayor de-
scribed Ball ? "as a splendid man.
true friend, and an excellent per-
former.' ': -- .'? - J - r f.';j- - -- 4':rkV:-
i George M. Cohe. Irririg Beflltt
and Julias witmark. head of the
publishing house that, for; years
marketed Ball's s6ngs were among
the honorary' pallbearers. .

! t Tb biwly nrflt I bQ tfiketi V to
Cleveland, Ball's native city, to

Farnou : AmeMcan Lesion
Minstrel Trotipe to Stage

Big Performance
"

CAPITOL THEATER AIDS

Rel Cross Drive in Willamette
IMMrlct Xet lirJO; VVrk
.to Continue I'u'tlt tjuoia '

of fttftOO Raised

-- V contribution of $25 from
the Willamette university cam-
pus chest, fund brought the
Willamette district total for .the
Mississippi valley Telief fund to
$1920, according to asreport
filed yesterday by Dr.- Ileury
Morris, chairman of the Red
Cross Drive.

(The total for the district was
Placed at $2600, when the
qufeta for the nation was
doubled . recently. The full
quota for the United States has
been raised; but as the number
of victims has become larger,
the need has also increased.
The Willamette district should
pujh on and raise the- - full
amount. -

Eager to do their part for th
relief af the flod vicHms along
the great valley of the SiississippI,
members Of Capital Post NTo. 9.
American Legion of Salem, an-
nounce that their' own minstrel
troupe will, appear in a gigantic
benefit performance to be given at ,
thef Capitol theater oil the night
of Friday, May 20. ' ;

,AU for j&elief Work.. .. , ,
Uvery cent taken In for tickets

to this show will be turned over
to" the American Red Cross to
swejl the relief fond, according to
me announcement, and as two
performances will be given, every- - ;

body will have a chance to see -

this fine show and to contribute to -

the stricken victims of America's
greatest disaster.'

Those. who instigated the idea
of staging this flood relief bene--
rit point out that, with the ex-
ception of the World war, the pre- -

rOontintlei on paje 2.)

MARINE PICTURES
COMING; MATINEE
"TELTi ,IT. Td THE MARIXES

TJIAa OF THRILLS FOR ALL

Statesman anl Ilollj-Uoo- d Theaier
Cooperato In Rtarlng

J
- 'Matinee ?

iTell It to the Marines" will be
the special attraction at the Holly-
wood theater this afternoon a 4
o'clock, when The Statesman mat-
inee is given for all girls and boys
under 15 years of age who pre-
sent the coupon below and five
cents at the- - box. office of - the
theater. - '..-
fvery this " picture Isx

been-show- n it has met with a
great reception. Its popularity in
growing and people who have feenIt ohce want to go again; i It la
filled: with action and there are
thrills aplenty .' for everyone.
I "Tell It To The Marines" I a

taightyj drama told amid great
battleships In grim wir maneuv-
ers; "amid strenuous frays in an
Oriental wilderness; amid the con-- f

ttslon and- - bustle of Marine bar-racks--b- ut,

after all, these thrilUiis bf comedy, ahd inspiring ppes-tacl- es

are incidental Incidental
to .the lore of a young Amerf. tn
ahd'a pffetiy girl and the gruff
but fatherly love of ,a grizzled
Marine 'seTgeani for the boys be
scores and belabors like a' terrible
taskmaster,- - but at heart Is prom!
of.' '

I It is the story of the soul of t'..a
Marine Corps --the story of te
human loves, tragedies and i ! la
0f 'those 'whom the trorld tr, ts
as "First to fight." ,

is proceeding slowly but sat

traps.
v The men declared that they had

- Only a brier glimpse or tne piane
through the morning mist. It was
headins in a westerly direction
across the. mouth of the Bay of
Fiindy. thpy said,' "

The correspondent 'if tne Her
aid said that the fishermen told
him this when they learned for
th first time trtday of the search
lining mad for the French trans- -
Atlantic fliers, Nungesser and
foli. '

' Time Xot RcportM
The time the; fishermen saw the

piano was not reported to the Her
ald.

Another fisherman, unidenti
fied by the correspondent, also re
ported seeing a plane.

The oystermen said that theaml
(Continued on Pise 2.)

RUSSIAN FIRM'S' OFFICES RAIDED

HOVIF.T TRADK DKLKGATIOX'S
yi'ARTFRS IXCIjVDKD

tllHirn llenjr Search lifts Any
I'olitlcal Significance; Xo

Arrest Iadc

.w..i, .uaj " ., . . . A
, j j . i)i i up most speciacuiar raius ever .

conducted 4tt "London's
1it rl-- t took place today" when 4 5

.n KttnA irar ,w,wt
v,rVM. rh.r xn1v
of Arco offices.: hnt the Quarters
occupy by.' the Russian trade I

or legation whose oificiais are sup
posed to be Iminunes-fro- arrest,

The raid, which began shortly
before 5 q'clock in the afternoon.
's carried out under the author

ity of a search warrant Issued by
a Guildhall magistrate upon re-qn- est

of Whitehall offlcials.i who
presented evidence designed to
convince the magistrate that the
laws of the country had been vio
lated, and that pn this account
orastic steps were deemed meces5"
ary in the interest of public saf e-- 1

ty. The employes of Arcos, a cor I

poration - which controls Russian
trade, as well as the employes of
meiiraae aeiegaiion, were lanen
k-r!et- by surprise, Before

fi,lT had time to realize what had
blppened the building from attic I

to cellar was In the hands of 4e-- 1

uctives who endeavored to galnl
control of papers? and 'documents
and took measures to prevent any I

slipping from their grasp.. Con-- 1

sternatioa prevailed- - among the!
clerks and typists, girls and young J

men. and for mora than an hour I

not one of them was permitted to
leave the-premise-

I ?. They .were allowed to go. how-- 1

isfactorily, according to word from
the detachments of United States
marines sent out this morning.
The manager of the national bank
delivered $20,000 to a liberal rei- -

resentative today to take to Gen
eral Moncada. for the purpose of
paying $10 before a commission
of American officers for ea.h rifle
or machine gun laid down.

A company of marines- - proceed
ed from Tlpitapa to Boaca thW
afternoon to supervise and guard
these arms. Lieutenant-Colon- el

Richard Tthea. of the marines, has
1. !...; Jl...t,, aanaral

11... IV'l .- .- . . 1nit: iit ataFvuuu r
t k k..i. w-- wni

begin immediately a complete re- -

organization oi me consiaou.ary.

approximately 3d marines.

RflVFR NOR PLANS TRIP

Paftcrwbii Retains from A'isit to1

Governon Patterson returned
here last night from eastern Ore
gon points where he participated
in the program attending the ded-- ;

Ication of the McKay'dam in Um
atilla county. He will leave Mon4
day for Med ford, Ashland and
Klamath Falls. At Klamath Falls
he . will fee the principal speaker
at meeting of the Southern Ore

igon chamber of commerce.
!

TREASURER GETS FUNDS
vn

44,."W.71 Turned In by Coon,
i tie of First Hair .Tax i

: r i

The state treasurer office has
received from various counties In
the state $494,557.71 of first half
taxes which were due Mar li
There was' doe the state ia first
hair taxes' S2.S13.103.43. Seven
eotrn'ilea have i remitted . to . the
treasury department in full, while
two others have made partial pay--,
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